A typical ger comes with these parts

- Roof poles
- Expandable, wood lattice wall sections
- Roof crown with a smoke hole and window frame inserts
- Two center support poles
- Double layer wooden door with the outside being a full door and the inside split into a double door
- All ties and ropes
- Durable factory-processed natural felt covering
- Two water repellent canvas covers, one decorative
- Cotton liner

- All of the wood parts are made from locally sourced and renewable larch, birch or pine woods.
- The door, roof poles, and roof crown are hand-painted with beautiful traditional Mongolian design using lead-free paint.
- The ropes are made from yak hair.
- The lattice walls are tied together with camel sinew.
- The felt is 5/8 of an inch thick, all natural sheep wool that has been cleaned and processed in a factory. Factory processing makes the felt an even thickness, very clean, with no sheep smell and more bug resistant.

Questions? More information can be found on our website: fireprojects.org/gers-yurts

All proceeds support FIRE’s programs in Mongolia.
A traditional Mongolian ger (known as a yurt outside of Mongolia) is a handmade, felt covered, wooden-framed structure used by nomadic cultures.

Our authentic Mongolian gers are hand-painted with traditional designs and constructed of renewable materials. They are fair trade, bought directly from a local Mongolian manufacturer whom FIRE has been working with since 2006. Each ger is unique and made to order.

The base price includes the wood frame; all natural, thick, felt insulation cover; two canvas covers; two layered door; window frame inserts for the crown; and delivery to Flagstaff, AZ.

Color, height, window and alternative delivery options are available.

A ger makes a great primary or secondary residence, guest room, studio, rental, or anything else you can imagine!

---

### Mongolian Ger Sizing and Pricing*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4-wall</th>
<th>5-wall</th>
<th>6-wall</th>
<th>8-wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 sq. ft.</td>
<td>285 sq. ft.</td>
<td>350 sq. ft.</td>
<td>490 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(16’ diameter)</td>
<td>(19’ diameter)</td>
<td>(21’ diameter)</td>
<td>(25’ diameter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Price</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>$7,700</td>
<td>$10,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tall (6’) Walls**

- N/A +$400 +$400 N/A
- +$400 +$500 +$600 +$800

**Windows (pair)**

- +$500 +$600 +$700 +$850

**Tall (6’) Windows (pair)**

- +$1,200 +$1,400 +$1,600 +$2,700

**Extra Felt Layer**

- +$400 +$450 +$500 +$600

**Laquered – No Base Color (some color detail)**

- +$1,100 +$1,300 +$1,500 +$2,000

**Laquered & Carved (with color)**

*All sizes are approximate; Includes shipping to Flagstaff, AZ; Includes two layer door, crown window inserts, two layers of canvas, one layer of natural factory-processed felt, choice of base paint color.